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Tiger fan has streak of good luck
i

;

FHSU Mom wins $2,795 at Tuesday's home basketball game
,\lattht w Shepker
bJiwr-ln-Ch1el

.·, ,uld 11, ,r ,111cr1<.J rhc game.
.. When 11Hirll \\ alkcd th rough the
d,1t1r h11ld1ng the d 1ci.:k. l had to do a
Chri~t11rns -:amc tv.u ¼Ceb earl~ d11ubk take tu ,cc '"hat it actu.illy
f11r <1 !lay~ \Hltnan Tuc,da} n1 !;'.ht 1,1 hl!!l
\.\ , 1, ... .·\ngt:l,1 , JiJ.
sht: "' on the Pad, rht: Hnu,c , 11..:.:p.. , th ink th.it it i, great." , he said.
staki: , .it tht: t:llll of the Fnrt H.1~,
.-\ lt h11u!,! h thi, v. ;1s thl' lirst game
ver~us Emrnria , tali: mi:n·, ha,kc t- l h,1! Pullm;111n lu d ~OIIL' lo. ,lk' said
hall game.
th Jt , h e no rThe .... inning
mal!~ tries to
til:kct fort he priLe
,upport the rnlofS::!79~ 11ashcld
1110111
kgc in all of its
Ly
nn
hy
.1-:ti, itic., .
Pullm ann . The
"Pcoplt: just
ticke t numht!r v. :.i,;
Jon ·t k now"" hat
4~07.~l5
they have hcrc."
The l:(lnt.:st
Pu l l m:1n n
\I J , ,fX>nStl rCJ h)
,aiJ that she has
\1 1, 10:'IKILSand
mi plan~ for the
the hirt Ha~, .-\ 1hmon l.!y ct. but
lct1c· l>epanmcnl.
, he J (lc~ know
Th<' amount ol
thal , he is going
n
m , inc:, v. J,., t->.i,.,cd
111 put it inll> a
on the nurnt->cr pf
:\ ngl•la P ullmann,
, , 1\ ing, a-:-:oun t
pt: opk that a t·
I !;.iy, ,npho111ure un1il the e,citctendi:d thc g.1111c.
r11 l'nl ,..,..:-ar, oil.
For e1cr;' pcr,on
T\\ oday~hcthJt .... J, :11 the
l11r,· P ullm ann
faille. one Jul tar,., .i, JdJ,·d I" the; ,..:
·.1 .. r· :Ir.', hc·; k. , he ;111 .J he r hu,hand
l'ullmann ,J1J th:n ht: r tir ,t r..: .1, ·
\\ ' f \.' llh it u, .~ .t\ hnu, c, .
1inn v.,1,. "Oh Ill\ ( i1•1! ' 1t ·, m 11:•: ··
·\\ l' Ill. I ~ ll ' ( ti;.: llll lll C: ;i,., ,t Lh)wn
··t 11a, to ~t11 ,d.c:! 111 •d l.'.1111." , h,·
l '.i\ !llc' r•; •'fl ,I h P l hl'
,.tIll.
1·nt it 1h,-r-,. "c' ,~ill put it tnto a
.. , Jo n ·r c1cn rcrn,·:n l •cr rnn:111n·
, .1', !ll s> . :, . "l! !l t ,tlld \I Uil for th~ i:\d• ,v.n the ..,t;m, ...
" \1 :, hu, h.inJ :rnd l 1,,ul,!h! ,,, ,·: rh,· ·. 1k '11•: ri: ,,, J' -l" ... l'ul1 111.lll n ~.iiJ _
··1 111, 1 hm'w it 11;1, µning to he !he
111.:ki: 1." Pu ll m.11111 ,.ml l·rcd. ltn liu- -.,
,n11
1r ,: th ~,·t ... l1 ullm.1nn ,aid.
t-iand . n<'rm JII: 1.1ht"• th e: --!-1 m1•11
I•
; : \,· 1,·,·11 tr:, 111 ~ 1,, thinJ.. posihcrcJ 11i.:li:1
fro 11 1 '1 1111 1 \Ldw n . :\,,iiuatt:
11,v
r,·.
,·111 !:, ,1n,I 1111 ', \ it , c'c'!l h Ill ~
.-\ ngc lJ Pull111.1n11. IL1: , ,, ,ph,•Pullm,inn ,, t,n tilt: 111 unt:: '' llt: n
r
-1}
u1~,
,1 :
111 11rt·. Lynn' , J,rn ~hrcr. 1·,.1, ,1.·~. •rn d

"Wizen
walked through
the door holding
the check, I had
to do a double
take to see what it
actually was,

LliCK OF THE DRAW

Lvnn Pullmann. alo ng with husband Fred. m:cepts a $2.795 check
Director of Athletic s and Head ¼·omcn·s Basketball Coach. and Tum Spicer. Director of Athletics.
her ticket w;is drav. n at Pack the Hou-;c ni ght i.l t Gros<; ~1cmorial Coli-.cum . Tuesday. (University Leader phc,t, , h:, hL·d I! uni'

Dole speaks on Bosnia, budget issues
James Anderson

Ac;sociated Pre1.,<; Writer
SAS Jl' .-\S . Puerto Ric,, CAP 1 __ Tu
the -:hagtin of ,nmc . Senate \b1ont~
Lead.:r 13ot--i Dole d idn ' t men 11nn ]11 • al i,;, ue, 1n a hnd ,rcech 111 S,m J11 ,1n
l·nda:, . But he did 1.ikc nn the I'-"
"lh .. B,i- n1.1 .ind !hl' Hud gt:1
l),,k. 1n Pucno R1~ 11 111 r<:Lt'I', .: .in
d'>l.ard lrnm the (', 1uni.:ll of St,1tc (,111 .
cmmenh. ,.11d he re lu,t,rntl ~ , ur·
p<>rted , cndm ).'. ,\rncn-:.111 rri"'[" 111
ll o,n1.1 .i, lri11 ~ ,1 , th,., ... . , ., pl,1111, , :.:,·!
rhcm

•HJ!

" [don ·I .1\! rcc \' 1t h l'r c, 1, kn t Clrn1, ,n
,i t all I d,,n ·r h ·l1c1L· '·'<' t1\J f h l t" t,c

deplo ying troop , to Bo~nia. But
they ·re there ... Dole said in remark~ at
the ,·oum; i\' , .innual -:on1,cn 1ion.
"But we ·, e /!01 to t1;.1, can ex it ,trnt q;) . It' , one thing to get them in and
it' , ano1hcr thin g to ge t them out."
Dole , Jiu he hclicvcJ Congre,,
woulrl get the C linton admini~t rati 11n
•" l 11mmit t11 a w1thdrav.a l plan.
lk al, 1, , aiJ the Ao,ni ;,in ;1m 1:,
,huuld he 1r,11ncd ,J!ld armed tod.:knJ
ii-el f aga 1ns1 the hc rt cr-,1rrned rc hc l
Scrh\.
" If 1hey ' re nc\ef .1rml'd and 1r,11ncJ
""cne,crlan lca,c We're !!"111 g to hc·
thcrc l1 kl' ""e·,c ~en m otht:r pl.K c,
;1round 1hc "'"rid for) e.ir, ... he , ,11d
\fan) 111 Con)!re,, .ire c: nnu:rm:d

uhout the safety of 20.000 American
troops headed for Bo~n ia h> Febru·
11r;,
Do le ~a id Thursday he v.oulcJ ask the

Senate to endor~e the plan . which is
~uppmcd to solidify an .igreemcnt
tx: twccn the ~1uslim -led Bo~nian government and the Scrh~to end their ..i 3mon th v.ar.
Do le , aid he aho hdievccl Dcmodah ,md Repuhlii.:..in,- v.oulc.J agree on
., '-t' \C n-~c;1r pl.in to halancc the hud ~l't hctorc Ike 15 the nc, t deadli ne
tnr ., g cll ernmcnt ,hu tdown.
.. But 11' , prnhdhl~ not ioing l o hap•
pen un ril the Prc,idcnt a nd the m,1jor1t: lc,1clerof the Senate and the ,peak er
, ,t the Hou,c " t Jo,.._ n together ...

Final Examination Schedule
'.\1\\.F or :\1T\\'TF
( ·1as-.. tinw :
E·crnm d a tl' and time:

TT
Clas~ liml' :

Exam date and time:
- -- ... - - ~

WE>dnl·sd a~ , Dt• c. U. 7:JO

7:.'\0

Th u rsd aJ·. De<'. 1.i, 7:JO

\ lon<l a~ , ()E>c . 11, R:JO

H:.\(l

T uesday, Dec. 12, R:30

9:05

Tue~ay, ~c. 12, 9:05

8:.'\0

W E><l nE-,<lH ~. D ec

•J :.'O

u. 9:.,o

9:30

Thu rsda)·, Im. 14, 9:30

10:JO

\1o nda~. l>t-c. 11. IO:JO

11 :.'(l

W e<l nt-,d a~. lk>c. U. 11 :JO

10:30

Th u ~ay. Dec. 14, 10:30

12:.'\0

\1oncia~. l>ec . It. 12:JO

11 :JO

T u~ay, Dec. 12, 11 :.30

l :.'0

W E><ln.--.<la~ . f>ec. 1J. 1:.'\O

12:0!--

T u~a~·. Dt-c. 12, 12:05

2 :.' \0

,1oncta~ . l>E'c. 11. 2:JO

12:.'\0

T ue~y. Dec. 12, 12:30

·' : .'\O

\\ f'd n ~a~ . l>t>c . lJ. J :.'\O

I :J-0

~ : .\fl

\1onda~ , ()<'c 11. J :.'\O

2:30

Thunday. Dec. 14, l :.'O
T ~ay, Ott. 12. 2:30

J:M

T uesday, l>e<'. 12. 3:05

Sa tu rda~ . Dt-c. 9. 1:00

J:]O

Thu~ay, Ott. 14, J:]0

Collf'2f' Ahrehra Salu rrla~. l>N- . 9, I :00

~: .'4'1

T hur~b y, ~

Ba~ic .-\l2ehra

'1ondA ~ ., tiht
W.,dn~

a~ ~i~h1

1~c. 11. 6: .\()

Tu~a) ~IRhl

l>t-c. L'. fi: .\fl

T hnr-1-da~· Sflifhl

. 14. 4 :30

Ott. 12. 6:30
Dec. u. 6 :30

h1rt Ha\, State i.1n ,h1,,1. , \·:, n, 1r r~, :·:1 · !1: ri :11: l'.1, tlw li , •l hc
:--.i~ht a t Gro._, \kmunal Coli~m Tue~fav It ·ntvcr ,1t\ I ,·.i.lcr rhnf(I h, f:rcd Ht1 n: i

I'~ SO EX(TI El >:

tltbe t!llntber•ttp 1Citil,t
· l ~ ! f..~.:,,, . .

C!fbftorfa(•
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Writer discovers psychic hotline less than revealing
are

"Push one if
on a push
my uncertainties. How bunon phone."
..If you want to talk to the next
could I tum
down this available psychic, press two
"special" of- now."
I pressed two and was put on
fer?
With my hold for 20 seconds while I liseye on the tened to some new age music.
Kari Sparks dock, (dialed
Finally l was connecte<l to
Cory Editor
the number. "Katrina" who had 30 seconds to
Ifl didn ·t hear get me on the right track before I
anything earth shattering within hung up.
two minutes I would just hangFirSt thing she did was ask me
asked.
for my name, age, address and
She seemed like a person I up.
What that nice woman forgot phone number.
could really talk to.
"Why? You aren't going to
Andlcould fur$3.99aminute. to mention is that the first minute
send me anything are you?" I
But as a special "gift" the first anJ a half is a recording.
"Welcomt! tu our psychic said.
two minutes would be ahsolutely
"Oh no. l am looking at a
hotline. You will he glad you
free.
She was a professional psy- called. Our psychics will amaze computer right now that has
traced your call and is already
chic promising to be the answer vou. Our psychics arc real."

One evening. of couple a
months ago my boyfriend and I
broke-up. Unable to sleep. I was
watching television at 2 a.m.
when a women appeared on the
screen. Though I had never met
her. she seemed so t:aring and
sincere.
"ls your love life at a standstill'!"
"Do you feel lust in life and
don't know what to do'!" she

to

Editorial _ __

With finals here and the semester over, I
sit here and ask myself, "Where did it all
go.?"
It seems only yesterday it was the first
day of class and I was listening to instructors drone on about the syllabus.
Looking back, though, I have realized
that this semester will not be forgotten.
This semester has been one for the history
books.
The Prime Minister of Isreal, Yitzak
Rabin, was allegedly assasinated by· a man
,.who felt that Rabin was ·'selling out" to the
Palistinians.
President Clinton i~ _now sending troops
to Bosnia to enforce a treaty, against the
will of most of the American public.
The United States government shut down
for almost a week because the president
and Congress couldn't agree on an emergency spending bill. Not much of an
emergency, I guess.
And, of course, we can't forget O.J. No
matter how much we try. And we have
really, really tried.
This next semester, and year. promises to
be as interesting as this one was.
Good luck with your finals and be ready
for whatever life throws at ,you next semester.

Matthew Shepker
Editor-In-Chief

Qr;~

givingmethatinformation. ljust
have to ac;k this to verify that you
are who you say you are," Katrina

said.
Thirty seconds had already

passed. I kept telling myself to
hang up. Instead, I proceeded to
"verify" who 1 was.
'Then she asked if I was involved with anyone.
"If you're psychic shouldn't
you already know that?" I said.
"Honey 1 talk to a hundred
people a day! Now you wanna
do this the hard way or the easy
way?" she said. OK,OK,-jeez.
I don't know why I continued
to stay on the phone. To make a
long story short ( 20 minutes to be
exact) "Katrina" was not the answer to my questions.

600ParkSL
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Photographer ponders origin of Crud
T
h
e
student's pri mary fear : fi nals. Weighing
equally heavily
upon the minds
of some studen1s is how to
survive finals
week
while
Mark Bowers direly ill.
Photographer
There seems
to be a bug going around, and
quite a few ~tudents. myself included.
arc experiencing what my grandma

Dear Editor:

for the Office of Ellis County Sher iff Addrtionally. in a re~lution to
maintain ~traightforward com mu n1cation, I also choo~ to announce
that. if I am elected. Dave Wai.inger .
former Elli~ County Sheriff. i~ my
choice for llndc~heriff. I believe
that hy comhininiz our knowled!,'!e,
experience and dedication to t-..lth
Jaw enforcement and !he people of
the area . 11.·e can offer the citir~n~ of
Elli, county a di \ti net choice 1n

I

p Ub • 'IIIIILI

'r'.:: X 'M o.rtcl

? °Rt\JOL.\:>"T io,J?

to run a~ an Independent Candidate

Jl,..... a.,br

I imagine they are people who
feel as I did-unsure about what
lies ahead. But that's life. You
just have to do your best and
follow your heart, not a psychic
promising she has the power to
lead you in the right direction.
There are no guarantees in life
that a psychic can offer.
Incidentally, "'Katrina" told me
that I would not be sent anything.
Every single day for the last
month I have been receiving letters and postcards from the hotline
saying things like, "Urgent-call
now-what I have to tell you may
change your life forever.'' How
psychic can it be?
They are all addressed to Parry
Sparks.

:1

After ,uh~tantial considcratmn.
I formally announce my in1ention

The Uni\'fl'Sity Leader {publaion number 51990) is published
c ~ Tuelday and Friday Ocept on university holidays, uaminatica
periodl and specifically announced occaai<>o&.
Student sutKcriptions
paid by activity fees. Mail sub9criptions
COM S25 per yu.. Thi.rd eta. J>C*a8e i1 paid Ill Haya.
The Uftivenity Leaderelk:Cllra,ea reader~ l..eaers mUIC be
siped and inchldeplk1"tnmber.
clallifbdonandlortitle.
Leuers or
columns mUIII be limited to 750 wonk. TIie Ueiwnity
Leade ,rm ,a lhe rithf to edit. Leacnorcolumaanbedaappedoff
at Pictea 104, A&lrl. Edi&«. Publicalion is not pw•~1eed

regular basis.

\TS

11:tnibet'~(tp 1leaber

Pk:ken Hal 104
News 628-5301

She told me my first born
would be a boy. I have already
given birth to a girl.
She told me that my ex-boyfriend and I would get back together in two weeks he would
surprise me with a candlelight
dinner. That would be difficult
since he was practically a prisoner in football camp at the time.
Never-mind the fact that he lives
14 hours away in Cincinnati,
Ohio. Anyway, it didn't happen.
She told me I was feeling very
confused. Well, I am calling a
psychic hotline, aren't I?
After a few more of these "revelations", I finally hung up. I felt
embarrassed. And then I felt
sorry for the people who must
call these types of hotlines on a

lx..v F..dltor

calls "the crud."
The Crud, used as a proper noun.
refers to any numherofflu-likc symp·
toms, such as fatigue. headache. s,.
nus congestion. and a just pl.1in uncomfortable feeling . I wa~ told I
caught The Crud while running un
Wednesday. It was around 40 degrees, and not too bad for a fe" mile,
on the cross country course.
I was informed I am ill h1 m, own
doing, hy hreathing though my mouth
instead of my nose .
How can this he" Can the ,pa1.:e of
a few incher; hctv.ccn your mouth
and no\C reall 1 make that much dif-

ference in wanning up your hrea1h'!
Apparently so. becau~e my doc tor says so. I have been resigned to
popping aspirin and chugging quarts
of orange juice 1n a vain attempt 10
get hack up to speed.
Working in the darkroom 1n
Picken Hall. which rcgretfoll)' inrnlves standing. has turned an average layout night into a mass of cough·
ing and ~n,ffling. The normal routine of a photographer ha~ turned
into a nightmare .
My friend Sean looked vef) awful
a few days ago. compla1n1ng nf nuhke ,ymptoms and \uffenng from a

hrinE!ing hack honc,t. rnmpetcnt .
and profe~~i1lnal law enforcement
If elec1cd. a numhcr of change,
would he 1mplementcd We: "'ould
hegin with hetter mana!Zement nf
the department ' , hudizct. with le,,
money l'lein!! ~-a.\ ted on unneeded
equipment and unncce,,a~ over .
time In add1hon, all fund~ handled
h 1 the Sheriff, offi~·c mu,t hc full~
accounted for
Secondl y. !he depar1men1 need,
10 be profc,rninahzed . All \hen ff~
nfficen mu,t he full> trained and
cert1fied The curn:nt un,afc: pra( .
11cc of U\1nj! ~veral unquahfi!!'d .
u nlrlu ned p3rt . t I me and re<.erve of -

tiu~r, mu,t hc cl,minatcd Rc<.ervc
officer, can hc a~ al uahlc aHet. hut
llnly after proper training and ~u -

lack of sleep. Al the time I saw this

as funny. ribbing him gently about

his appearance.
If you are reading Sean. I am really very sorry. Now I am in your
shoes and see absoultley no humor in
this nas1y little bug which has. temporari Iy at least. decided to make my
body its home .
The origins of The Crud. and why
1t likes me so much. remain\ a mystery to me. Being ill while away
from home i~ no fun indeed, hut take
it as one of those little learning experience._ in your life. Sext time . remind me to breathe 1.1.tth my nose

Letters to the Editor _ _ __
r,cr.1,111n
Thrrd. Elli, ..:ounty hJ, a ,cnc1u,

1llcizal dru!l prohlem The Shertff\
Department need, tll izet act1vel:,ln\ nh eJ thrciulZh a c:omh1nat1on llf
a1Z1.zre\,1"c Jru!l enforcement and
intcrd1i.:t1on . alonlZ ..., ,th a compre ·
hcn\1~·e prc, cntron prnizram thA t in clude\ full cooperati on -...1th local
,c:hool, at all l!!'vel\. a, ...,ell a, ,o mmunrt~ nr~an11..at1on(
Bllth \\'a\in!ler and I feel that the
Shenfr\ f.>epanment 1~ curren: l v
e,r,cnenc 1n ~ ~.-eral \enou\ ~hort -

c11mtng\ The la:tpa~en ,n Elh\
County expect and de~rvc ftr,l rate
la'.1. enforcement I! 1\ our helief
that under the prc,cnt adm1m\lra 11on the c r tllcn, of El I1, Count~ are
not 11ett1ni 1.1.hat the~ arr paying
f, ,r
A, a life l11n;: ,11unt, rt,nlent.
m:,- Jcc1,111n 11 1 run 1\ not ha'-CJ on
pcr\nn al iza1n . hut rather a qn.:cre
de"rc to continue m~ fi rm -:11mm1t ment to la..., enfnrcem<"nt and In the
people 11f Ell1\ ( ·1111n!~
Dan ~()('~ r
_, ()6 We\t ."\~th St
Ha~\ . KS ~~f,j, i

··································-··········--

A recent len~ to the l.adr:r c.hal len,t'(1 tht idea that can~ in \loUt tun-

~\ a~ a lhreac to any ~ i e , of '4ild-lrfe JnhrHiefrn~nftheheefindmtry.
the- WTiter of the Inter asked f o r ~

of "f'C'C1e.1 ~n1 driven into utinction

hy the a,ct of kecp1ntt live<.to,: lr.
•

A

li\l follow,

Aplomado Falcon Om -

and plow1n1t frrr c ~ haH
elim,naced th,~ crcArutt fmm 1ht
,k y of Kanu.1 and el~w htTI!' in tht

mg

Untltd Statet d~ 10 \Mi

of ham tat and pre)' .

• Amtt1ean Aul")ln!i Btttl.e Spn~·,nit

f0"'1n h)" r ~ and ninc!Yr\
ha.., led dm:,:tl:, 10 the dem11t oftht\
\f"'C1C~ tn Kan.u.< and Vl nthn'
\tale\ Ir cumntl~ ltv~ 1n ""I~ t.....,,

r,(

if lll 311. in 1t.\ ,-...1 :rrnt,,r,, 1r
Tet~an.1Anmna Tilecrn~f-nl~.
m,ud with IUL~,land
f('lf it•
~ur, 1, al ha.., ~11 :x-,1n ,, t't ! f, .- !hr
~l"lt'fit of c ~ and ;n-...~

UM~

native o(
the
Ja,uarundi e• t<l.\ in mm~le num-

• Althcu,tl ll('il( l

Jim Vint
C~1uate S~nt
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SUA discusses
attendance policy

BRIEFS
Ad~ Corrections

The final deadline for
submitting address corrections for final grade
mailers to the Registrar's
office is Dec. 18, 1995.

Lori Bean
Staff Writer

Security Application
. Applications are cur-

nmtly being accepted for
two student securi_ty positions in-McMindes Hall.
For application, stop by
McMindes Mall front
desk~
Questions, call Dustin
Lant<lW, 628-4929.

Leader/Reveille

The University Leader
and the Reveille yearbook
staffs will .have a joint

Chnstmas party at 6 p.m.
today at Coach's, 2300E.
13th St.

Psi Chi

Students who are psy-

chology majorsorrninors
and have completed nine

or more hours of psychology courses, have at least
a 3.0, and are an upper
division student, are eJigible for Psi Chi.

Contact Dr. Susan
Parker-Price at 628-5857
for more infonnation.

Financial Aid

The deadlines for 199697 scholarship journals
are Jan. 15, 1996, for priority handling, and Feb.

15, 1996.

All students interested

in financial assistance.for
the 1996-91 scbooJ year
need to complete the Free

FINALLY STUDYING Hollis Wagner, Leavenworth junior. reviews slides in studying
for a final in Rarick Hall Thursday afternoon. (University Leader photo by Mark Bowers)

Fort Riley Bridge Unit prepares for possible deployinent to Bosnia
~tau True!

Associated Press Wri ter
FORT RILEY. Kan . (AP) Members of the 55th Engineer Co. practiced their marksmanship in the chilly
wind Tuesday. o<:casionally ducking
into a heated shed.
During brcab from tiring thei r ~fl 6s. soldiers echoed the words of their
compan} commander. Capt. William

The 55th Engineer Co. could be part
ordc::r."' he said as he came off the
firing range. the stock of his M- I 6 of that effort, although Fort Riley
officials continue to stress that the
rest ing on his hip .
The 55th Engineer Co. (Medium unit has not been placed on alert. It is
Girder Bridge ) was told to begin train- the only Fort Riley unil instructed to
ing for possible deployment to Bosnia. conduct training for possible deployThe company of combat engineers ment.
However, the 203rd Mobile Public
spec ializes in co nstruc ting steel
Affairs Detachment in Wichita, with
bridges of up to 160 feet in length.
NATO wants a 2.600-member ad- 18 members, and the 102nd History
vance team in place in Bosnia for the Detachment in Topeka. with three
Dec. 14 signing of a peace accord members. have been placed on alert
negotiated in Dayton. Ohio. The team for poss ible deployment to Bosnia.
will make preparations for about The 203rd is an Anny Reserve unit
60.(XlONATOsoldicrs. a th ird of them and the 102nd is a National Guard
Americans. hcing sent to Bosnia to unit.
" Our people do things like ne ws paenfo rce the Balka n peace.

Ledbetter: " We're prepared."
They maintained they are ready for
whatever comes if they are sent to
Bosnia as part of the NATO peacekeeping operation.
.. You look down the road. you knew
U.S. troops would go, .. said Staff Sgt.
Donald Diehl. 31. who has served
hoth in Korea and the Persian Gulf
War.
"J' m making sure everything is in

M & R Computing Services
We Offer A Large Menu
of Computerized Services .

191J) ~25·8-+A8 Ext. 996 to leave mess.age on Vuice Mail
PO Box 15~]. Hays. KS 676~1

The priority deadline is

March 15, 1996.
Continuing students
who received aid during
the 1995-96 school .y ear
should have a renewal
application for the 1996- ·
'!7 school year.
_.-··Students can pick up
.·._· ·sctiolarsbip joumals. ap-

623-4669

De\aultsJan qui'!tet 13 B
tgs, 9 · Adam
•
• rad Daw ·
14
.• Tony Wiu. 15 • Chuck Sch . sons Jazz quartet.
23 • Hoot Owls 3() Br d D milder. 17 • Tonv Witt
· • · a aws· ons Jazz
· quartet ·
·
c.hn,trna, Hours
Christma~ Eve open un11l 5 p.m
NEW Hours:
C'hm1ma, Da~- CLOSED
Mon. - Sat. 8 a.m. · Midnight
Dec. ~6th wil l open at Soon
Sun-Noon- I I p.m.

LoMATo's P1zzA
Fri. - All you can eat Mexican
Food, only $6.99!
Pizza Buffet,
Wed. - Fri. at Lunch

. :plitatiom,theFAFSAandrenewal applications at
enrollment on Jan. 8 and
9. or from the office of

pers. newsletters and broadcast news
releases for rad io and television anywhere in the world,'' said Sgt. 1SI
Class Mart y Martin in Wichita.
At Fort Riley, the company. consisting of two pl atoons . has 32 ti veton trucks that it would take with it if
deployed to Bosnia. Stacked on the
trucks is enough steel to build as many
as four bridges a little more than 90
feet each .
Ledbetter. the company commander. said it takes the troops about
four or fr-.·e hours 10 bui ld a brid ge .
"l have a high speed. well trained
unit."' said Ledbetter. who has a degree in building construction fro m
Norfolk State University .
Staff Sgt . Eric Gordius. 32. said
members of the company have rei.:eh·ed a wide range of training. includi ng in demolition. truc k driving
and reconnaissance .
"We ' re well prepared."' he ~aid . So
i~ hts family. he added. 1.1. hich will
stay in Kanf.a!'> if he ship~ o ut .
Gordiu~ has t..,_ o -:hildren a fl-) earold daughter and a 3-ycar-uld ~un. He
knows hi.! might not hc with them at
Christma;,. he ,aid. but he has ba n
gone three out o f the pa!.t fo ur Christmases.
··M:, 6-) car-old daug hter understand \ : · Go rd 1us ,aid. " Dadd) ·~ going awa) again. She un der,lands that
that' s my job "

0,_.,_
u

A our 2400 Vine St. location!

BAR-B TACK, ETC.

financial assistance in
Custer 300

•Special Orders Welcome•

Ubrary hours

••S ac.kJlcs .. Tacks.. Boots••Hats..Chaps..Spurs••
••Western AccessoriesnJeweJry ..
..Cowboy Christmas Ornaments••
6 I /2 miles west of Hays. Hwy. 40

E,ttended hours for

prepare for finals.

L;,~,~!E!!! li.9 USE
11th & Main

Scholarship Search and Match -Up (25 % Discount)
Typing Service (Desktop Publ ishing and Computer Graphics)

Application for Federal
Student Aid (FAFSA).

ForsythLlbrary are 8 a.m.
to midnight Mondays
through Thursdays, 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Fridays, 9 a.m.
to Sp. m. Saturdays, and 1
p.m. to midnight Sundays.
These hours went into
·effect Nov. 27 and will
continue
through
Wednesday, Dec. 13.
The extended hours
will allow students more
access to the library to

Questions were raised al last night's
Student Government meeting con·
cerning the legitimacy of the attendance policy here on campus. Some
senators fel t that the policy undermined the students' ability to make
rational decisions. as adults. concerning their education.
The current policy reads 'The student is responsible for attending all
classes on time, beginning with the
first day of classes." Failure to do so
and Cl{cessive absences will result in
lowered grades.
The bill recommends SGA to stand
opposed to attendance being linked to
grades. Further. grades should only
be taken for fi nancial aid purposes.
KenzieSingleton. Hays sophomore,
was one Senator who felt the policy
needed to be reviewed. According to
Singleton. FHSU needs to "recognize
we (students) are ad ults. and we can
make decisions."
Singleton told the senators that she
spoke with several faculty members .

students, and fellow senators to gather
opinions. Some Senators had reserves
withe hanging the current policy. lney
felt that approvi ng the policy would
make it appear that SGA doesn't want
to attend classes and that SGA approved of students' ski pping class.
Students that Singleton spoke with
were in agreement that the policy
should be changed. SGA decided to
table the issue indefinitely.
In other business:
•SG A is working w ith Martha
Hol mes to look into the Academic
Honesty Policy.
•The Student Government Associatio n is looking into purchasing new
computers and what the cost will be.
•The Astronomy Club was granted
an appropriation for a trip.
•Appropriations passed a bill requir·
ing campus groups to turn in requests
si.x. weeks prior to their need.
•The President and Vice-Presiden t
ofSGA met with President Hammond
and discussed several topics. incl uding changes in hours for the Tomanek
Hall computer labs.

Visit us for a break
before FINALS!

9 I 3-72 f1 -]J04

800-611-BAR-B

Learn to Fly!

Fri. Dec. 8th
50¢ Draws
$2 Pitchers

' ' ·": ,u,i l tr i:

~1.tc A ir Cnrp wtll he o ffering a Sprin g Semeste r Pri vate Pilot
ground ,choo l hei!mnin!? Jan I 0 . 199() The cour,e will meet
Tuec;.da::, and W ednc \d3j e1.·em ni, from 7 to 8 th roug h Apri l ;11 the
Hay-, A irport T ermmi1I

Stu<lenl<; can earn three ho urs of electh·e credit from FHSt '. h)
en rollin~ in the cPur-.e and an add 1ttonal three hour~ for night
trainm~ C rmtact \ fai.: Air Corp at Ha)·\ ar 628-6444 or tn~lructor
JK Sayre at 6 2~-..t.t l -l

r. :::,·j

/i., ~,

.J

\f. ;\ .' ...

, :r·.• :.m. .1

,' .,. ,~

! ·h..:

. -t f

It ·. . q ; d, ·t~ , t, ,, , ..... n 11·, ,nr
/r, ,rn dn.-i ni.: d n m k " h, · u di:
1

Check distribution

Slucleats may have their
Dec. l9 payroll check

Alternative Bible Study
There's more than one side
to this story.

mailecl CID dleit home _,..
._. by -briftainl a self.

ald:i 111 ed.•epect.lcpllial 111¥elope wilh dleir

socW warily ilUIIIINtO'a

dleiftl.Jeftaf,totllebult. . . office. Sheridan
1100.

Odlers may pick.,

rlleirdlectahmllDIO

a.m., Friday. Dec. 29. ia
S'beridlll 311.

Pk,k what JQll ti.kc~

1) I Toppini Dominator ...SR.99 • ta i.
2) Up to 3 Topping Dnminalm ~I :! 9<J ... lat

3) Unbeatable Dom1natM Deal.

I

Toppmi

Dominator, 6 Colee• c ho,ct' of Ruffal o
I fi q()

or Chee~ Bread Stidn for nnh
~livered in ,o min or leH ·

1312 Main St.

...

t;n

Call 625-2311

Thinking Christians meet
at 7 p.m. ~1ondays in the

Protestan t Campus Center
located at 507 Elm Street.
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tonmakes
cure top priority
WASHINGTON (AP)_ President
Clinton con\'ened the first White
House conference on AIDS Wednesday with a goal of finding "a cure and
a vaccine" for the alway s fatal disease.

'That must he our first and top priority," Clinton said. "We have never
before had a disease we cannot conquer. We can conquer this."
Clinton highlighted his
administratio n· s i:fforts to combat
AIDS. such as speeding the drug approval pnx.:ess to make new medicines available within six months.
which he said would be "faster than
any_ European nation."
BUGET BALANCING President Hammond and Provost Arevalo answer questions about He also said he would oppose any
the budget in a forum held in the Memorial Union Tuesday afternoon. (University Leader photo effort by Congress to cut funds for
AIDS research or to reduce Medicaid
by Mark Bowers)
programs. which support nearly half
of all AIDS sufferers and 90 percent
of children with AIDS.
According
to
strategic
plan
I
995
.
Hammond
said
he
was
looking
into
That is a primary worry among the
Kari Sparks
the master's program will help fulfill a wireless system that will make it 250 ~ople. mainly AIDS activists.
Copy Editor
the main goal of"maintaining a man- possible to "access on-line within a physicians, researchers and clergy.
who participated in the one-day meetAs 1996 approaches. the Board of agement program sensiti\'C to student 50 mile radius:·
According to Williams the funds ing.
Regents met Tuesday to discuss the needs."
"The plan reprci,ents current pri- for these programs come from a vari- They ~aid they don ·1 want efforts to
best way to spend ncllt year·sfunds to
accomplish the "high priority of in- oriticsof the Strategic Planning Com- ety of sources such as tuition, state balance the hudget to force the elimi·
ta:w., and private funds.
nation or reduction of AIDS funding .
structional upgrade." President. Ed- mittee.
" I will review the plan. the SPC
"The repair and rehabilitation bud - Comparing the fight against AIDS
ward Hammond said.
Diversity, quality and availability will review it agJin, and the tinal plan get from the state also helps fund the to U.S. intervention in Bosnia. they
of programs, effecti vencss of instruc- will he distributed," Hammond sa id . reconstruction of handicapped facili- said Clinton has a responsibil ity to
The tinal ac.:tion plan for 1996 v.ill tics and roof and hui lding repairs." fight a scourge at home, too.
tion and administration and overall
"Surety this virus is our enemy.
perfonnance of FHSU arc the goals he availahle at the heginning of ncl'.t William said.
Will iamssaidthateachycarFHSU And just as surely. we must have
the Board of Regents uses to guide year.
"Huwc\Cr, the plan doc s nm go to works on a budget of $31 million , courageous leadership to protect us
them. as described in the strategic
bed there. (The hoard will )constantly whichisalsousedforsalariesandthe from this p lague," said Eileen
plan for 1995.
Mitzman, whose 26-year-old daughAccording to Vice President of refer to it as we manage resourc.:es:· entire upkeep of the campus.
The current strategic plan has tcr Marni died of AIDS in 1991 .
Administration and Finance, Johnny Hammond said.
A~ discussed in the meeting. one
174 goals it hopes to complete for "t.: sc your intervention to persuade
Williams, each year the plan is creoft
he faculty's top prioritie~ whic.:h i~ ne,t year.
them to accept the fact that AIDS i~
ated with the input of faculty and
nut on the list i-. the devel opment of a
The board decides where to sixnd our war at home," Ms . Mi11.man said .
staff.
lllV-ro,iti ve AIDS activist Scan
the rcrnaining funds in order "to fo, .
··Toe list is a prioritization of the campus-wide Local Area ~etwork .
According to Hammond a goal in ter a strong liberal arts framework for Sa~~er. 27, whose partner, nat ionally
uni\·ersity action plan whi ch will be
considered for funding:· Williams the I995 plan wa, completed to make ,tudcnt th inking and leadership." kno"" n TV personality Pedro Zamora.
the LAN S)'>tem available soon .
Wi lliams said.
died of the di,easc la~t ),Car. told
said.
"I can giYe you hope that in a year
Hammond said that the building of Clinton that the United States ought
The current plan lists the No. I
priority as the recruitment for an in - or two a campus wide LAN ~:, ~tern next year s plan will start this Fehru- to "tight and pay whatever it co<.ts.. to
will he available," Hammond ~aiJ .
ary \l,ith a goal of completion in June . find a cure for AIP?service masters program in English.

"Mr. President. I do not \I, ant to Jic
feeling cheated or kh out hy my rnuntry . or my country·~ leaders ." Sas~cr
said. "I wunt to be here for the cure ."
Clinton agreed that AIDS fun ding
is crucial. noting a report from the
Centers for Disca~c Control and Pre vention that said 500.(X)() AIDS case~
had been diagnosed in the United

States , with a rapid rate of infcc.:tion
among young Arncril'an s. More than
J<XJ,OOO people have Jicd of the di~l'a!>C, he said.
" It has taken too man y of our friends
and lo-.ed ones:· Clinton said. "We
have tu reduce the number of new
infcctinns each and e very year until
there arc no new infections."

Fonnn disc~ regent budget spending

Bea
Leader
reader!

FHSU BACCHUS & Residence Hall
Association would like to thank the following businesses for their support &
contributions during Finals Week '95.

Happy Holidays!

. , , . l!I

MAJOR !\1ALFUNCTION? Gunnar Appl. Leot i
senior. fixes :Vfelanic Rishel' s. Syracuse sophomore. car.
(University Leader photo by Mark Bowers)
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New & Used Rt1cords & Tapes •
C~ary tl

S t.: ht!l.-ffttr

p ,., •. , .... ~, ..

Compact o,sr:!'. •

I r-

PFM
McDonald'~
U-Save
Long John Silver~

Dillon"

J.D.'~ Chickenette

Augustino ·s Pizza

" To accomplish great things, we must
not only act but ulso dream , not only
plan but also believe."
Anatole France

-

, J;mu•t/11'.,19

, IJ,,·,·,irl

I 1111.l
,_
~WATI
_UM
"'1\ tOU
CR-f0 IIOIO
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Through the eHort of more than 500 volunteer callers
and the generosity of 19,707 alumni and friends of Fort Hays
State University, $334,652 was pledged this fall in the nger Call ·95 phonathon
campaign fund drive Donations to the cc,mpaign provide suppcrt for the FHSU
general scholarship fund and department needs. The Fort Hays Stat~ University
Endowment ASsociation would like to say "thank you· to tne following sponsors
for contributing to the success of the phonathon, and for believing in our mission
to help Fort Hays Stat, University and its students.

Commerce Bonk

MooreTours·
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Voices Under the
Christmas Stars

Tammi Krebaum
Entertainment Editor

WAITING TO RETIRE Doctor Charles Votaw works

in his office. (University Leader Photo by Matt Shepker)

Math and Computer Science

Department Subtracts
J~ica Sadowsky
Staff Writer
A reception, in honor of Charles
Votaw, will be held from 3- 4:30
Wednesday in the Stouffer Lounge
of the Memorial Union.
Votawisaretiringfacultymember in the department of math·
ematics and computer science.
Vocaw has been at Fort Hays
State for 24 years, beginning after
he received his Ph.D .
He said he will miss meetings,
schedules and deadlines the most.
Although the continuous activity will be absent from his life,
Votaw said his freedom is appreciated.
"I'm looking forward to my
new freedom ." Votaw said.
Votaw also said he enjoys the
feeling of flexibility in his job.
"I enjoy coming up with new
courses and learning new things
about computers," Votaw said.
He said technology has made a
big di ffcrence in the way that students learn.

According to Votaw, students
haven't changed too much.
"Except students these days
don't seem to expect todoas much
outside work," he said.
Mathematical statistics and calculus are his favorite classes.
"h's not the details of the subjects tha1 students will use, it' s the
way of looking al situations,"
Votaw said.
Votaw says maths values are
not the same as other fields .
~·we are training people how
to look at the world and view
situations.
" [l's not like accounting, where
~ou can apply what you !cam to
practical use," Votaw said .
When Votawenters retirement,
he has many things he wants to do.
Votaw plans to use his newfound
freedom to do just that.
"I'll do more reading for pleasure, do more with graphics computers. and probably even skateboard and try in-line skating."
Votaw said.

Area choirs gathered to
sing the songs of Christmas at the 15th annual
Cathedral Concert.
It was a cold, crisp evening. 'The
cathedral was lit up like the Christmas star. There were a harp humming, an organ and trumpet sounding
and choirs singing.
This was the setting of the 15th
annual Cathedral Concen at the St.
FidelisChurch, in Victoria, last night.
The Christmas concert was performed by different Hays area choirs
such as the Fort Hays State University Choir. the FHSU Singers, the
Hays Community Choir, the Kennedy
Middle School Singing Irish Choir
and the Great Bend High School
Acapclla Choir.
The choirs which perfonned were
" extremely talented choirs," Rager
Moore , instructor of music, said.
ln addition to the choral performances. various faculty from the university shared their musical talents.
James Fudge, assistant professor
of music, played the violin; Bradley
Dawson, assistant professor of music, played the trumpet; and Colleen
Pinar. instructor of music. played the
harp.
The concert is "Somewhat of a
tradition. It was started by David
Rasmussen 15 years ago," Moore
said.
Rasmussen. a retired music instructor, thought the cathedral was a

MOVING HANDS? Rager Moore, Instructor of Music, directs a practice mass choir Tuesday
night in the Cathedral of the Plains in Victoria. (University Leader photo by Mark Bowers)
wonderful setting for a C hristmas time concert, so he took action an<l
hcgan invit ing choirs and other musi cians to perfonn in the concert.
The even ing started off w ith a prelude followed hy a proces-;ional. Following this. the choirs perfonned their

own individual numbers, some w ith
special musical accompan iment from
the universit:y instructor musicians.
To close the evening. the choirs
combined 10 have a tolal of250 singer'> and pcrfonned traditiona l Christmas carols .

Attention Ladies!
The guys are on the prowel. Come to the Back Door,
at Custer Hall, to see an ALL 1\-IALE review on Dec.
9, doors open at 10 p.m. action begins at 1 l. """'See FHSU'sfinest men!
f \
Finish your semester out with a BANG!
,..,,
Just $2 at the door. After Party to follow!
Refreshments available!
Cash Prizes plus Equinox products to the winners.

t(

1996-97
Financial Aid

& Scholarship
applications
are now available.
Stop by the Office of
Financial Assistance

:

"We use the Cathedral Concert as
a recru iting opponunity for schoo ls
in Weste rn Kan sas.
"They(highschool students )have
an opportunity to be on a FHS U
choir and perfonn in a FHSU choir
concert," Moore said .
JoAnn Bilyew, Great Bend. said
she is glad that her daughter gets to
perform with the FHSC cho irs.
"The stude nts were very ho nored
that Acapella was chosen to perform
in this magnificant com:ert." S usan
Baxter. G reat Bend High School choral director, said .
"The y were asto unded h y the
beauty of the cathedral and th e
magn ifica nt sounds o f 1heir song5.
They were very ho nored and e xci te d
to perfo nn . It was something ve ry
special." she said.

Hey you! Do you think that your real calling
in life is to be a member of the University
Leader? Well, this may be your lucky semester, because the Leader has positions open in
the areas of Circulation Manager and in Faculty/Senate/Student Government Reporter.
Applications are available in Picken 104 !

At the HOME, Thurs. Dec. 14
75c tlrau·,

Ladies Night:

\ /

Free admission for all Ladies!

in Custer Hall
Fort

Havs
,

State
- University.

Room 300
to pick up yours!

h'(''/.,

•

Pool Tournament:

$5 entry Fee - Starts at 9 p.m.
Remember. ..

18 to enter

75~ draws
\

$1 wells

··....
'-

,,J-

\ ·-~

'

21

to

drink
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Tigers swat Hornets at home
Marc Menard
Staff Writer

There is no place like home. Jusr
ask the Fort Hays State men's basket·
ball team .
Led by slick passing and slam
dunks. the Tigers claimed win number seven al home, with a lopsided
I 02-79 victory over Emporia State at
Gross Memorial Coliseum, Tuesday
night.
The Tigers, plagued with cold
shooting late in the first half, were
able to score only four points in sill.
minutes down the stretch.
Then. the ell.plosion began.

Alonw Gold.min. driving the ri~ht lead and thcT1gcrs1:rui,cd w vi1:tory.
Fort Ha)·s has prm en 1l11:y can win
basel ine. hmke away for the first of
at home. hut now the real test will he
hi~ four second half dunks.
Nearly a minute later senior guard, 111 sec if they can win on the road in the
Geoff Eck fed Goltlston for another Rocky Mountain Athlcti<.: Conferen<.:c.
The Tigers played at Colorado
slam, followed by a fast break basket
from junior forward Sherick Simpson School of Mines last night and will
travel to Chadron State College on
to give the Tigers a 55-44 lead.
Perhaps the biggest play of the Saturday. Both games arc part of a
night came with 8:50 left in the game doubleheader for the Fort Hays State
when Eck was intentionally foukd men and women's basketball teams.
Tip-off for the women's contest is at
hy Emporia' s Jerry Beier.
Eck made the basket and the en- 3 p.m., and the men will tip-off at 5
suing two free throws. Fort Hays. was p.m .
The first garne for the Tigers after
then awarded possession of the ball
the
Christmas break will be a home
after the intentional foul got a three
point basket from Eck. The seven <.:ontest against Hastings College on
point play gave the Tigers a 84-56 Dec. 30. Tip-off is set for 7:30 p.m.

HANDS OFF Tiger junior.guard, Anthony Pope. tries to block a pass from Emporia State's
freshman center, Scott Harkness, during Tuesday's game. (University Leader photo by fn:d
Hunt)
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Large Pizza
Topped Your Way
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Free Pitcher
of Dr Pepper

1

For Dine-In or Carryout

For Delivery or Carryout

625-7511

628-1777

2102 Vine St.

1103 E. 27th St.

"~ow Hirin~... For employment opportuniti es. c,111 y(Jur l()c,11 Pi zza Hut re:staurant near you .
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with the Purchase of
I a Medium or L&-ge Specialty Pizz.a
I
at regular menu price
I
• Dine- In Only
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FORS'ALE
1989 Pontiac Trans Am
OTA. 36,000 miles. Red
with T-top. Call 623-4014.

Sale: Macintosh
Powerbook 100. 6 MB of
For

RAM and external disk
drive. Stylewriter printer
optional. Call 625-2965.

Advertise in the
Classified advertising section!
Call 628-5884 to
find out more
about the ad rates
and issue dates !
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